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D

J. D. KERNODLE, tdttor. r

$1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE, r

Bote red at tne Pon'offlce at Graham. ^
N. C.. an oaatr»"j.

The state sold $8,920,000 worth ^
of bonds in New York Monday to a t

syndicate of bankers. The inter- i

est rate is four and one-fourth per- s

cent. A premium of $2,854.40 was *

received. After subtracting the

premium the rale is actually 4.24 ^
percent. a

Mlj. I

The New York World has made t

a survey of business in the United i

States and says that business while j
still spotty, shows an upward trend
and unemployment is on the wane. j
This is a glimmer of hope that will i

be gladly received by the people at <

large. The long lull has dashed '

many hopes and plans to earth.

The president of the American
Federation of Labor, William Gr en, ,

estimates that the army of unem-

ployed amounts to 3,700,000, the
largest number in more than 15
years. Whether this number in¬
cludes those employed only part
of the time the statement does not
disclose. But the number is large
enough to cause many to skimp
and practise rigid economy to have
the ordinary comforts and neces¬

sities.

Three men, pretending to be
census takers, were admitted to a

home in the suburbs of Chicago a

day or two ago. Instead of cen¬

sus takers, they were gangsters and

proceeded to bind the members of
the family. Then they ransacked
and rifled the home and got away
with $50,000 worth of jewelry.
Others may try the same game and
it would be well enough for house¬
holders to satlsy themselves that
such persons are armed with prop¬
er credentials.

A widely advertised citizens'
meeting, which convened In Ra¬

leigh last Monday for the purpose
of formulating plans for tax re¬

lief, organized under the name of
the North Carolina Tax Rel! f As-!
soclation, and another meeting is
called for April 21st. There were

more than 350 present, represent¬
ing nearly half the counties of the
state. The meeting was addressed
by A. J. Maxwell, Commissioner of
Revenue and others. That relief
is desirable is conceded by all, but
the how Is the big problem.

SAVE SPRING CHICKENS FROM
DESTRUCTIVE RAT

It Is easy to save the nice fryers
and broilers raised either In back
yard pens of the city or in poultry
yards on the farm by using a pois¬
on as red squill.
A considerable number of In¬

quiries have been received at State
College recently asking how to pro¬
tect young chickens from the dep¬
redations of rats. Some of the
writers say that they appear to be
In the business of raising poultry
for rats rather than for the table.
Yet It Is comparatively easy to wipe
out the rats by use of proper pois¬
ons consistently. .

"One pound of ground raw beef
mixed thoroughly with one ounce
of powdered red squill and placed
about the chicken pen in pieces the
size of a small pecan will effectively
rid the average place of all the rats
which ravage the small chickens
and fryers," says C. D. Schwartz,
junior biologist at State College.
"This red squill powder will not
injure the chickens when used ex¬

actly in this proportion. The next
step Is to remove all trash piles
and denning places for the fats
in and about the chicken pens."
Mr. Schwartz says It is Impossible

for a rat to regurgitate any food
eaten and that the red squill pois¬
on so upsets Its digestive tract that
death is caused. The poison will
be doubly effective' if the rats are
baited for a night or two before the
food Is poisoned.
Those who have tried this remedy

say that excellent results have been
obtained. It is better of course if
all people in the Immediate neigh¬
borhood will do the same thing or

otherwise one's place will soon be
re-lnfteted.

ET TREES GROW TO BEAUTIFY e

THE ROADS *
*

a

The highways of North Carolina 1

night be made more beautiful and ®

ittractive by formal planting in 11

ows or by allowing the natural:0
Tov-'th to be selected in proper ar-

0

angement.
"One of the wisest and most c

aluable moves in the direction of r

lighway beautiflcation was the c

irder put into effect two or three a

¦ears ago instructing the highway
naintenance forces to leave exist- c

ng trees along the right-of-ways," c

ays J. P. Pillsbury, landscape arc-
0

litect at State College. "The nalur- 1

il arrangement of the vegetation
s far superior to formal plantings. a

["he highway commission could well
ifford to employ some one quali- s

led by training In landscape ar-
r

ihitecture and with a knowledge of s

rative woody plant material to se-
'

ect and mark the native growth '

ound along the right of ways thru
>ut the state. What should be left '

for growth could be Indicated and
ill other growth except the grass

'

ind vines could be cut away. All '

the bare spots and cuts or fills *

should be smoothed and surfaced
with top soil and then planted with J
vines or grass."
The only expense In this case

would be the services of the quali¬
fied architect and this would be but
a trifle compared to the cost of buy¬
ing and placing new plants.
This method of beautifying the

highways by using natural material
would be more effective, if for a

year or two in advance df the ac¬

tual selection, all vegetation were

allowed to grow. Then the selec¬
tion could include all worthy and
dependable species. The few trees
now saved are too stilted and regu¬
lar in kind, appearance and spac¬
ing for best results In beautifica¬
tion.
Most North Carolina roads are

beautiful as they are, but through¬
out the great areas where the coun¬

try itself 1s beautiful, the highways
are not so, except from the utili¬
tarian standpoint.
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nO.VT FEED nOLLARS TO
COCONUT COW

North r* !r butter substitutes by
l°"b Caro'ina citizens discourages

portatilfn a'fd encoura?es the lm-
portation of such vegetable fats as

rSsrgood butter made from the cream
of cow's milk.

cream

The use of butter substitutes bv
our people to not in keep^S
Sd t;ant"h°me 'dea »"d is nS

rn agriculture," declares A. C. ]
timrey, dairy extension specialist
t State College. "Some excuse

heir use of such substitutes by
aylng that cotton seed oil Is used
n their manufacture and thus we

.re consuming our own agricultur-

.1 production. This is only partial-
y true. At present, a large part
>f the vegetable fat used in the
nanufacture of butter substitutes
:omes from such tropical sources
is coconut oil."
Mr. Kimrey says that for every

lollar paid for fat from cotton seed
id by the manufacturers of these
ubstitutes, the dairy industry pays
0 southern farmers $17 for cot-
onseed meal used in feeding cows

md producing milk and butter.
This butter carries vitamines es-

ential to human growth and the
naintenance of good health. The
io-called butter substitutes do not
.arry these essential vitamines ex-

:cpt in some cases where a -.small
1mount of milk or other dairy pro-
lucts has been added. Not a. pound
>f butter substitute is manufactur-
;d in North Carolina and not an

junce of North Carolina product
joes into its production.
The dairy cow and her products

institute one of the greatest
sources of growth promoting and
health maintaining foods and at
the same time is the greatest single
autlet for cottonseed meal pro¬
duced by cotton growers.

One hundred Nast county farm¬
ers are growing lespedeza as a trial
crop this year with the expecta¬
tion of adding to their acreage if
it gives the results reported from
other parts of the state.

Where N. J. Hester of Hurdle
Mills in Person county used lime¬
stone three years ago, he sold his
tobacco last season for an average
of 30 cents a pound. Where he us¬
ed no lime, the tobacco averaged 15
cents a pound.

NOTICE.

Public Sale of Land.

Under and pursuant to the
power and authority vested iu
the undersigned Commissioners
of the Superior Court of Ala¬
mance County, under the judg¬
ment, orders and decrees of the
said Court made in the case of
Bethenia Thompson and hus
band, W.J. Thompson vs 0. F.
Crowson, Jr., and others, and
Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank
of Raleigh, and the case of At¬
lantic Joint Stock Land Bank
of Raleigh vs E. L. Henderson
and wife, Annie Henderson,
which said case was consolidated
with the case of said Bethenia
Thompson and others vs 0. F.
CrowsoD and otherB, the under¬
signed Commissioners will offer
for sale, at public auction, at
the courthouse door in Graham,
Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina, on

MONDAY, MAY 5, 1930,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon, all of the
following described real prop¬
erty, to-wit:

All that certain piece or par¬
cel of land situate, lying and
being in Graham Township,
County of Alamance, State o;
N. C., bought by J. C. Mc-
Adams from Temperance A.
Curtis, W. C. Curtis and Daisy
B. Curtis, May 30, 1895, and
the deed conveying same is re

qprded in Book 17, page 330.
Beginning at a post oak on

East side of Graham road and
Pittsboro road, corner with G.
A. Curtis; running thence N
28J deg E 25.50 chs to a rock
on the Swepsonville road; thence
N 28f deg W 11.23 chs to a

point on said road; thenceN33I
deg W 5.15 chs to a rock on
said road; thence S 66J deg W
4.50 chs to a rock on Graham
andPittsboro road; thence along
said road as it runs (S 81 deg E
12 chs S 15f deg W 10 chs and
83 Iks S 20 deg E 9 chs and 50
Iks) to the beginning, contain¬
ing 31 acres, but be it the same
be there more or less.

Also all that certain tract or

parcel of land bought-by J. C.
McAdams from W. C. Neese
and wife, I'allie Neese, May 20,
1902, the deed conveying same
recorded in Book 64, page 311.
Beginning at a post oak tree

on the East side of the Graham
road, corner with C.A. Albright
and J. C. McAdams; thence S
86 deg E 4 chs 56 Iks to a white
oak tree, corner with said Al¬
bright; thence S 70| deg E 6
chs 47 Iks to a rock, corner with
John Enoch and said Albright;
thence N 231 deg K 19 chs 80

Iks to a rock or iron bolt in J
public road to Swepsouville and
Grafcain, corner with said
Enoch; thence with said road N

deg W 6 chs 87 Iks N 30* 1

deg W 8 chs to a rock, corner L
with saidMcAdams in said road'
thence S 28} deg W 25 chs and
50 Iks to the beginning,contain- j
ing 22 acres, bat be it the same
be there more or less.
The above described real'

property has beeu sub-divided
and will be offered for sale by
said Commissioners in accord¬
ance with the sub-division of
the same as shown by the map
;ind plat of the said real proper
ty, as made by B. A. Walden- '

maier, C. E., as follows, to-wit: '

FIRST.A. Lots no's 22 and 1

24, fronting on the hard surface (

road toSwepsonville 191.53 ft., ]
and containing 2.22 acres.

1

FIRST. Lots No's 31, 33, 35, '

30, 37 and 38, which said lots
front 579 ft. on the hard sur¬

face load to Saxapahaw, and
containing 19.18 acres, more or

less.
FOURTH. Lots No's 26, 28,

30, 32 and 34,which front 464.8
ft. on the hard surface road to
Swepsonville, and containing
6.94 acres, more or less.
The said lots as indicated

above will be sold in the order
named, and in the groups as

named, and upon tho following
terms and conditions:

Said sales will be made sub¬
ject to advance bids, and to
remain open for such bids for
ten days from date of sale, and
subject to confirmation by the
Court, and each bidder will be
required to depos t at least ten
percent of the amount bid, and
to pay the balance in cash upon
confirmation of the sale by the
Court,and the purchase price to
tear interest at six percent from
date ot confirmation until paid,
and title will be reserved until
the purchase price is fnlly paid.
These sales are being made to

satisfy the judgment of said
AtlanticJoint Stock Land Bank
of Raleigh against said E. L.
Henderson and others, which
constitutes a lien on the abovp
described real property prior to
all other liens, on account of
the said debt having been se¬
cured by a mortgage deed from
said H. L. Henderson and wife
Annie Henderson, to Atlantic
Joint Stock Land Bank of

| Raleigh, which is recorded office
'Register of Deeds, Alamance
(county, in Deed of Trust Book
(No. 76, page 45; and for the
other purposes set out and pre¬
scribed in the judgment and
ordersof theCourt in said cause.

1 his the 31st dav of March
1930.

"'

J. CLYDE RAY,
CLARENCE ROSS,

Commissioners.

Notice of Sale!
Under and by virtue of an

order of the Superior Court of i_
Alamance County, made in the
special preceeding entitled Ollie
Chandler. administratrix of
Millie Walker, deceased, vs.
Will Lea and others, the same

being No. 1337 upon the special
preceedi'.g docket of said Court,
»the undersigned commissioner
will, on

MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1930,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon, at the
courthouse door in Graham,
North Carolina, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real
property:
A certain tract or parcel of

land in Burlington Township,
Alamance County, State of'
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of J. E. Kirkpatrick,
Gabrel Lea, W G. Kirkpatrick
and others, bounded as follows,
viz:

Beginning at a stone, J. E.
Kirkpatrick's corner, thence N
ti"J W 9 chs 70 Iks to a stake:
in J. E. Kirkpatrick's line;1
thence N 24 E 12 chs 35 Iks to
a stone; thence S 84 E 6 chs 80
Iks to Gabrel Lea's corner;
thence S 194 E 74 chs to Gabiel
Lea's corner; thence S 24 W 5
jchs to the beginning, centain-
ing 10 acres, more or less.

This sale is subject to advance
bids as provided by law and'
subject further to the confirms-;
tion of the court.

This the 18th day of March,'
1930.

CLARENCE ROSS,
Commissioner.

mmmons by Publication. '

tOKTH CAKOUNA-
aLAMANCK COUNTY

n the Superior Court. (Special Proceedings
!. -S. Parish, Petitioner, . j

V8 1ialia Zeaglar and husband
LeRoy Zeaglar, Mrs. Ellen ]Browning and husband, W. ,

C. Browning, Banks Terrell, ,and the Children and heirs at jlaw of Mrs. Cora Lovelace ,Doyle,deceased, whoso names
and whereabouts are un¬
known. 1

Let the above named respon- 1
lents take notice that an action
mtitled as above has been com-
nenced in the Superior Court
>f Alamance County for the
turpose of selling real estate for
livisiou; that said respondents
ire required to appear at the
:ourt house in Graham within
;en days after the service hereof
ind answer the petition, copies
>f which are filed with said
Zlerk, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said petition.
This the 13th day of March,

1930.
E. H. MURRAY, C. S. C.

J. S. c OOK, Atty.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Having Qualified as Administratrix of the
estate of Millie Walker, late of Alamance
bounty, this is to notify all persons havingslairns against the said estate to file the same
with the undersigned or her attorney on or
before the 7th day of March, 1931, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of recovery. All
persons ihdebted to sr.id estate will pleasemake imnnediaie payment.
This the 7th day of Maroh, 1930.

OLLIB i.'HaNDLEK, Admrx.of
ftstate of Millie Walker

Jlarence Ross. Att'y.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE,
Having qualified as administratrix upon!the estate of A. Lacy Holt, late of Ala¬

mance County, State of North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims against
the estate of said intestate to present the
same, duly authenticated, to the undersign¬
ed on or before the 10th day of Mar., 1031, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate are

reauested to make Immediate settlement.
This Mar. 6. 19L0

MRS. A. LACY HOLT. AdmVx.
J. S Cook, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator uponthe estate of Mary E. Hunter, late of Ala¬

mance County, this is to notify all personshavlug claim- against said estate to presentthe same to the undersigned duly verified on
or before the Is* day of March, 1981, or
this hotice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate settlementThis February 22, 1930.

JAMES B HUNTBR. Adm'r.
of the estate of Mary E. Hunter dec'd

Commissioner's Sale oi
Real Property.

Under and by virtue of an
>rder of the Superior Court of |
Alamance County, made in a
Special Proceedings whereto all
he heirs of L. B. Ward, were i

nade parties for selling the _

ands in .Alamance County, of ^
vhich he died seized, the under-
ligned will offer for sale to the
lighest bidder for cash, at the
Courthouse door in Graham, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1930,
it 12:00 o'clock, M., the follow-
ng valuable real estate:
Lying and being in Pleasant \

drove township, Alamance 5

County, adjoining the lands of 6

3. N. Ward, Dr. Watson and
others and bounded as follows:
Beginning at pointers with the ]
old Hessee line, thence 1 deg w
22.85 chs to a black oak, Wat¬
son's line; thence S 89} deg E
21 chs to a white oak: thence N ]
7} deg E 22.70 chs to a rock ,

with the old Faucett line 88 deg ,

W 23.50 chs to the beginning
and containing 50 acres more or

less. l
Second tract: Beginning at

a large rock by the branch cor-
ner with the old Hessee line
(now Ward), running thence S
24} deg 8.25 chs to a rock, cor¬

ner with Z. B. Ward's lot;
thence with his line 88 deg w
14 chs to a rock, corner with
the old Lea line; thence with
said line 2} deg E 14.70 chs to
a rock: thence S 08 deg E 18.55
chs to the beginning and con-

taing 21 acres more or less.
Both tracts adjoin and are

the same upon which L. B.
Ward lived at the time ofhfs
death.
On this place are 4 tobacco

barns, pack barn, feed barn,
crib, smoke house, dwelling
house and kitchen and tenant
house. This land lies well for
cultivation, has two good wells,
and is a good tobacco farm and
will grow graih.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
The sale will be left open 20

days for advance bids and sale
subject to confirmation of the
Clerk of the Court.
This the 5th day of March,

1930.
J. S. COOK,
Commissioner.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children

In Use ForOver30 Years

lagistrates' Blanks.State Warrants,
Civil Summons, Transcripts, of
Judgments, for sale at The
Gleaner office, Graham.

666 T ablets
ialiavss a Haadacha or Neuralgia in
10 minutaa, ahacka a Cold tha lirat
lav. and chacka Malaria in thraa daya

666 also in Liquid.
deceiver's Sale of Real

Estate!
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed of trust
iuly executed by James D.
Christopher and wife, Blanche
Christopher, in favor of Pied¬
mont Trust Company, Trustee,
on the 28th day of April, 1919,
and securing the payment of a
series of bonds numbered from
1 to 14, both inclusive, bearing
even date with said mortgage
deed of trust and payable to
bearer, each in the sum of Two
Hundred and Fifty Dollars
($250.00) default having been
made in the payment of said
indebtedness as in said mort¬
gage deed of trust provided,
and by the further authority of
an order of the Superior Court
of Alamance County in an
action therein ending, and
being No. 3682 upon the Civil
Issue Docket, the undersigned
Receiver of Piedmont Trust
Company will on the first Mon¬
day in April, 1930, at ten
o'clock a. m., the same.being
MONDAY, APRIL 7th, 1930,
at the courthouse door in Ala¬
mance County, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest
bidder for rash the following
described real property, to-wit:
Three certain lots or parcels

of land in Alamance County,
North Carolina, described and
defined as follows, to-wit:

First Tract: Adjoining the
lands of William Boon, J S
Malone, W. B. Malone and
others, bounded as follows:

o ^®SinninF at a stone, John
b. Malone's corner; thence N
86* deg W 69} yds to a stone
yy B. Malone's line; thence N
2* deg E 69} yds to a stone;
thence S 86* deg E 69} yds to
a stone in John Malone's line-
thence S 2* deg W 69} yds to
the beginning, containing one

(1) acres, more or less.
Second Tract: Adjoining the

lands of H. L. Coble, William
Jeffreys and others bounded a9
follows: Beginning at a stone,
W. B. Malone's corner; thence
S 87 deg E 8 chs 66 Iks to a
stone in Lindsay's line; thence
N 3 dog E 2 chs 90 Iks to a

stone, Coble's corner in William
Jeffreys line; thence N 86f deg
W 8 chs 8 Iks to a stone in W.
B. Malone's line; thence S 15
deg W 2 chs 94 Iks to the be¬
ginning, containing Two and
Forty-four One Hundredths
(2.44) acres, more or less.
Third Tract: Adjoining H.

L. Coble, William Jeffreys and
others, bounded as follows: Be¬
ginning at a stone, William B.
Malone's cornerjrunning thence
S 86$ deg E 8 chs 59 Iks to a
stone in Lindsay's line; thence
S 2$ W 11 chs 30 Iks to a stone
on W. B. Lindsay's line; thence
N 86$ degW 8 chs 59 Iks to a
stone, William B. Malone's
corner; thence with the line of
the said W illiam B. Malone N
2$ deg Ell chs 30 Iks to the
beginning, containing Nine and
Seven Tenths (9.7) acres, more
or less. On the above described
property there is situated a six
room cottage.
The terms of the sale will be

cash upon the date of sale and
the purchaser will be furnished
with a certificate by said Receiv¬
er certifying the amount of his
bid and receipt of the purchase
price, and the sale will be left
open ten days thereafter for the
placing of advanced bids as re¬
quired by law.
This25th day of Feb., 1930.

THOMAS D. COOPER,.
Receiver Piedmont Trust Co,

J. Dolph Long, Atty.
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MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups,
orepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation
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RVincl Colic
EDo Sweeten Stomach
Regulate Bowels

Aids,in the assimilation of F<S03, promoting Cheerfulness,Rot and
Natural Sleep .without Opiates
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